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IN THE CAIRO BULLETIN
ARE READ EVERY MORN-

ING IN 2 000 FAMILIES.

A Woman n AVny of vlng.
In the fir: place It is diverting te

not that wonmn'H economy is s i

mosit invnriagly of tlu penny wis
and the pound foolish pattern. She
will cheerfully spend 10 rents street
car fare to go across town to a bak-

ery that sells a loaf of bread for 4

rents InRtead of 5, and pal herself on
thd shoulder for having pulled off a

great financial deal, when she buys
an imitation article, that falls to
pieces the second time she uses It,
for a little less than the rpal article,
which would have given honest ser-

vice, would ha;e Cost. It Is signifi-
cant that almost, all of the "uesr"
things are Intended for women's ex

f NIP IT IN THE lUp., ,

rlr.t AptMttirc ol Danilra rM' rnnocr of Pwiure BilJuv...
Tlmt pu. U is tht case has b"n i;.rlimtvely proven by selentlfie . research.

Prof, llnna, the noted Kuropian ktn
PlnII.t, declariB that dandruff Is the

burrowed-u- p cuticle of the scalp. cau.d
by paranltes .destroying the vitality in
th. hair bulb. The hair bwomea lifeless,
and. In time, falls out. This can be pre-
vented.

Newbro'a Tlorplcldiv kilts this dandruff
and restore, the hair to its natural

softness and abundanry.
Ilerplctile Is now u?ed by ttiousands of

people-- ell satlsfled that It Is the most
wonderful lialr preparation on the mar-
ket

fiold by leading drugrirists. Send 1fte. In
stamps for sample to Th. Herplclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

Two sliM 59 cents and li.oo.
Paul G. Sehuh ft Sons, Special Ageats
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The Want Columns b( the Bulletin aie consulted by
hundreds of people every mornliig lu search of real
estate bargains, articles for sale, lost or found, sit-

uations wanted and vacant.
"0
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RATES:

5

One Insertion, per wordl . .01
Three Insertions, per word . .02 i
One Week, per word Oft
One Month, per word .... .13

No advertisement Inserted for Ie.$ than 25c.

New Fs Ke).... 121 121

New i's coupon. 121 121

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
New York, N'ov, 18. Ul.'TTBIt.

.Market steadier: creamery 25' to 2S',
C1IK1JSI3 Murket irregular; prices

ranged, l to 15 14.
EGGS Market firm; western 20 to

10 cents.

COFFEE.,
COFKEK Options at

a net decline of 10 to 15 points. Salts
12.0(10 bass, December 555; Kpot,
quiet; spot Mo 0; mild, (pilot; Cm- -

dovn !):J4 to

WAS

Decir.ion of Government to Issue
Panama Canal Bonds Was

Main Cause.

c,li(.aw, ,., Nov,
nod strong ami the sentiment con

tinued bullish f broiiiriiout the session.
govern- -

nicnt to issue a hundred and fifty mil-
lion dollars, worth of bonds uiid cer-

tificates is the chief reason for the
strengthening. An aitrnuce of more
than Id at Liverpool and about two
cents at. Winnipeg and the decrease
of a million and a half bushels In the
visible supply compared with the in-

crease of six hundred and twenty-thre- e

thousand bushels in the corre-

sponding time last year, were addi-

tional hellish influences. The market
eased off about the middle of the day
on realizing sales, but later rallied
ami closed strong.. December up ;

No. 2 ted li5tn-97- No. 3 red

(fi.ttii; No. 2 hard !) 7 .1011 ; No.
3 hard aifTc!i.'94. December opened
!'" 14 ';; highest 93 'ii ; lowest
cloning 05. May 103".

CORN - Strong. Tile liiimudal sit-

uation, the excellent demand for cash
corn and reports that the yields in
Nebraska and Missouri will probably
fall below expectations hitherto enter-tt.iued- ,

were the chief reasons for the
strength. The rlcs-- was strong.

up ; Not. 50; N'o. 3 5SVa:

No. 2 white t5t)4'T": No. 3'. white
SSfitiOli; No. 3 yellow C,lA. Decem-
ber opened 38(5V4: highest 55;
lowest 534; closing 55, May 5G.

OATS Trade was small. Offerings
came largely from lengs. but the
strength in wheat and corn caused
r.iai shorts to cover. December
closed higb--r- : No. 3 .white

l' I'.i' j . I open, d 17:
hSghcnl li'fn; iovvcnt 17 ',! 14; clcaing

7'i&.-14- . May 50(?i. '3.

Receipts and Shipments.
Chicago. Nov. 18. The follow-in,-

GALVANIC EFFECT

Felt at First Session of Stock Mar-

ket From Relief Plan of Gov-

ernment.

New York, Nov. 18. The, first ef

fect on tins stock luurket of the I'll!

ted States government reliel plan
vvn;j galvanic, sending the prices
jumping from 1 to l points over yes
terday's clotting level throughout the.
list. The piiceH proved to bo the
highest of the day and the first rush
to buy gave place to a languid and In-

different demand which allowed the
prices to slip.

This action was partly attributed to
the confused opinion as to the actual
effect of the proposed offer of $100,-- '

000,000 of government one-yea- r notes j

bearing throe per cent, and partly t:
the somewhat .formidable advance ol

which the general business activity j

imd already neeu eunaiieu oy msio- -

cation of excliaiiKes and the currency
I, 1.. .,.!: I t., -

that the breaking of the dead looi
due to hoarding and reflex of supplies
into the currency, a condition of re

dundancy will be developed, which, it

is feared, may force an excessive out-

go of gold. It was also considered
unlikely that anything" like the full

$li(i,0(H),(Mi(t authorized would be
found necessary to supply the de-

mand, although the moral effect of
the available supply in breaking tint

currency famine might prove a de-

cisive factor in that respect.
There was no division of sentiment,

as tf) availability of the Panama
Canal bond Issue for increasing tb"
basis for note circulation, while pro-

viding nualnst the withdrawal of
amounts subscribed from banks. Til"
premium on currency relaxed decid-

edly today, and would have dene so
to a greater extent, had it not been
tor the execution of orders boldin;-ove- r

from last week. The extrava-

gant rates which have been paid for

foreign exchange with the advant-

age of the currency premium, also
gave way in a violent decline in mat
market. Foreign money markets
plainly reflected the assumption that,
the success, of the government relief
plan would lead to a cessation of the
pressure upon those centers for more
gidd. The engagement of additional
amounts of gold in London today die'

not effect this "yew.
Much attention was given to re

ports f i te wholes!; Ie nio'vhnnts i:i

New York and from New England
mill centers of the general prevelanc0

.of attempts to cancel contracts, which
are being vlgori usly opposed by of-

fers of extension and of aceommoda
tion for fulfillment of contracts. This
is in agreement with the policy deter-
mined on the iron and steel trade un-

der similar circumstances. The ul-

terior effect of these developments on

general business and on railroad
earnings gave occasion for some
serious consideration. These were
the principal causes of the uncertain
tone of the later stock market, which
persisted for the rest of the day.

NEW YORK MONEY.
Money on call stronsc. S'&ff.lO per

cent, closing, offered ut u'i. Time
loans firm; sixty days 15 per cent:
!ii days 12ft 15; six months 7 to S

per cent. Prime paper nominally 7

to-l- o per cent. Exchange weak. De-

mand $1.80.251 50; sixty days $1,711.

liar silver 5Stk.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

New York, Nov. 18.

OUR RPPQ will mk oa wra tfe br fe

rtoluw.! kiciiH It I. ARSOLHTFIOT Pt hk
Mo .Kponi. I, iprd In tb. brawtn pt ikla
jr lor w prld. onnuilvei on slv u( yonaer tht rannot b winll.d lor It a.l SW

Mt. sat thoroufh parity,

CAIRO BREWINQCO:

SMITH BROTHERS

THE BIG STORE
1M0-- I WAtHINttTON AVINUI .

Dsalsrt In fvtrythli Mai lt 4 N
Cat, Us arts! Wsae. Cxtrualva AgwAt
frr BLANKC'f Csftkratst) CaffM,

- - -I

, I ... w. mt

i " 's

Cairo Mcnsmeoi Co.,

0. E. GREQORY, MgrJ
nHTsskaiTe.,- Ciif9,Ilf.

,'!; .. ?. f fit d'

Alexander
M I" i '

County National
Bank

Commercial Avtnus and CMh ttrast
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

capital ...... ...:.100tM
uurpiu , ... ......... iw,VW

OFFICERS
R. A. Buder,... ..Frode!wt
Chas. Fsuchter, ..,.VIc Presldeot
4. ii. uauigaa i,ik,.i.vaBiar
F. Spencer..... ....Assistant Cashier

Accounts ot corporations and IndlrM-uul- s

espeotaily soilelted. - ichajsg
urnlhed to any part ot tht wor!4-- ,

f 1 i. If mii. II

Alexander
Savings Bank

STRICTLY A SAVINGS BANK.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Capital. ....fsBfBW
Surplus 6A001

OFFIC1RS
B. A. Bsdsr .lrldl
C. O. Patler . .Tlea-Praatde-

I. H. O.lL'asa Csrtlaf
t. Spaaear ..... ..Assist! Catf

PIlttCTCRS ,
n A. nUr J rUtt's
Tboa U.y4 o. o. rattaf
Wm. K I lira C. NfJ
i "ha. Fauchter, Jr., It, H Thiat1wd
D. 8. Itntdaa 0' faraoa.

Intsrsat Paid an Tim B.saaK.

Cairo City Transfer Line

fnecessors to Stolts A Waltr
J. H. KIERCE, Prop.

All Kinds of Hauling Den Promptly,
Both Phones 1ZS

Itll Waahlnyton Avt, Calr ,IIIInol

River Transportation

I Lcc Line Steamers

Fo Werbt. d Way
Lardma,

fitesmer Cepsetv
Six-Ut- r Le . ..SjtuiHjy 3 p, m.

"cters Lee Thursday. 3 p. m.
ade Lee tndy. 5 p. m.

For St. Lou's and Way
Landinia

Stacker Les . Wednesday a. m.
Peters Les Sunday, a. m.

For Freight and Passagt aapty
at Hatfiday A FKillips Wharf,
boat, Calr.

robcrt c ire
Oe'ts-- a' Va?s
Kamynlj, Tea,

ft

clusive purchase. You don't see any-

body advertising near tweeds, and
leatherollnes, or tobaccorines.

Women also scorn that form of
economy that consists in.' preventing
waste. You will find women reli-

giously scouring the shops to find a
place where they sell six spools of
thread for a, quarter, while their ser
vants run ufi bills at the butcher's,
and throw enough in the garbage can

I every day to supply a family with
I thread for a year. ."'

Also, the very women who are the
keenest on every other sort of bar-

gains never take the trouble to learn
how to buy the family food econouil-t-all- y

and permit themselves to be
dally duped by the butcher and the
grocery man, who make thera pay
first class prices for second class
goods. It Is truly said that a French
family could live on what an Amerl.
can family throw, away. This Is be-
cause a French woman not only con-
cerns herself about the buying but
what she does with the thing after
she gets It, whereas the American
woman is only Interested In getting It
cheaply.

A I'seful Article.
There are many people who have

in their attic or around the house
an wooden clock r.'lth
the works destroyed. Take all of
them out vand Insert three small
shelves; it will make a splendid hjld-e- r

for spice boxej in the pantry.
Varnith it. and If glass Is broken a
small piece of flowered muslin will
!oo,k Just a nle,. , ....

Cses For Fans In Jnpnn.
"Visitors' to Japan are usually Im-

pressed with the many curious uses
to which fans are put. The umpire
itt wrestling and fencing matches
uses a larg fan, the various motions
of which" constitute a language that
the combatants 'understand and
promptly heed.. Mn and children,
as well as women', use fans'at all
times. The-aerva- nt Itns a flat fan,
made' of rough paper, to blow the
charcoal fires with, or ese ns a dust-
pan. The farmer has' a stout.fim to
Wlnuow his grain. SHil another var-

iety !s male to waterproof' pa tier,
T.'Mch', dipped' in w; !'.', cief.tes a
li'l'eaxant coolrfes1, l.r ' f vn porutlon
without vustcing the cioihe.

Tue I .gj plum College Girl.
' The world-wid- e character of the
woman's movement has just received
a striking Illustration fror.i the coun-
try of Hypathia, where an Egyptian
girl student a Moslem, be it re-
membered has Just taken her R. A.
degree. She, Is the ' first Egyptian
woman to gain 'the distinction, but
she will probably not not long be
the only one, for already there are
seven Oovernment schools for girls',
staffed by trained women teachers
from the "Women's Normal School"
at Boulak.

Keeping everlastingly at It Insures
Success. Advertise in the Bulletin.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEWERS AND FILLING

All oross streets between T venty- -

First Street and Twenty-Eight-

and West Twenty-Eight- Streets,
and a part of Walnut Street, in
the City of Cairo, Illinois.

Public notice is hereby given th.il
until ten (10) o'clock A. M. M nday.
November 25, 1007. at the city riuincil
chamber of the ( II y of Cairo, Illinois
No. 1111 Commercial Avenue, Hie
Hoard of Local Improvements of tin:
City of Cairo will receive sealed item
ized bids or proposals for the con
struction of vitrified tile pipe sewer,
house connections and inlets and
brick manholes in Twenty-Secon-

aud West Twenty-Secon- Streets.
Twenly-Thlr- d and West Twenty Third
Streets, 'Twenty-Fourt- and West
Twenty-fourt- Streets, Twenty Fifth
and West Twenty Fifth Streets. Twenty-S-

ixth and West Twenty-Sixt- h

Streets, Twenty-Sevent- h and West
Twenty-Sevent- Streets, Charles
Street and a part of Walnut Street
In the faid City of Cairo, and for the
filling with earth of the unfilled por
tions of the said streets.

The said sewers, house connis-tions- ,

inlets and brick manholes mix the
said filling must be cunslriieled. made
.Ttld dope in ai erdllU e with the
t.ernia and provi-iinn- i of Ordinance
Nit. 127. approved May 18. 1?"7. now
of record ill I lie office of the City
'lerk of said ity. No. 1111 Commer-

cial Avenue, where printed cupiess of
the ordinance may be obtained on

application to the ssid (leik. and in
the ofrice of the City Engineer of the
city, in the same buiidlns. the specifi-
cation of and for the said work wiil
le found and may be there examined.
The said local Improvement as a
whole and in all its parts is fully d--

ribed in the said ordinance, and the
bids must be for th constrt:ction of
th improvement in strict confmniity
with its term and prm isimis Fids
nil ' received ror the m.l mz nf

!; imrrovtm'frt a a whole aed al
."? lof the con.-tructl- of the tntr

f.rk cd the tu'Jag and for the
fill-O- Wi'J.c-- .t the sew-p-

r work and
alsi f:r tb? fewer work mi filling en

r.r load lots represent the day's
movements:
Flour 22 41

Wheat 1 11

Corn 152 3SI

QiU 105 150

the different streets separately.
Alt bills or proposals must be n:

companied by cash or by a check pay
able to the order of the President of
the said Board in his official capacity,
and certified by a responsible bnnfe,
for an amount equal to ten (loi per
centum of the amount of the bid or
proposal, and. without such cash or
check, no bid or proixisa! will be con
sidered. The bids may be delivered
to tiie Board at the time and place
first above mentioned or before that
time to the Secretary pf the Hoard at
his office with the said City Clerk,
No. lilt Commercial Avenue afore-
said; and at said time and place, the
said Heard, in open session will open
examine and publicly declare said
bids or proposals.

The contractor whose bid may bo
accepted shall enter into a contract
with the said City of Cairo for the
construction of the said Improvement,
or for such part thereof as may be
awarded to htm, in strict accordance
with the terms and requirements of
the said ordinance, and shall also en-

ter Into a bond payable to the said
city In the sum of fifty ((5) per
centum of the amount of his bid,
with eecurlty to be approved by the
said Board, conditioned for the faith
ful performance, in all respects, of his
said contract and for holding the city
harmless, etc.; and he shall bind him-sclf- ,

la his said contract and bond, to
guarantee the sewer construction work
for the period of two (2) years from
and alter the acceptance of the same
by the said Board and its confirma-
tion by the court.

The contractor to whom the con
tract for tho construction of the Im
provement, or any part thereof, Is

awarded and who shall do the. work.
will be paid In bonds of the city bear-
ing interest at the rate of five (5)
per centum per annum from their re
spective dates. Blanks for bids or
proposals will be furnished on appli
cation to the said City Engineer at bis
ofrice aforesaid.

GEORGE PARSONS.
President of tho Hoard of Local Im

provenv it's of the tity of Cairo j Hlrmin

AtUM.': .. ;

ICR VEST V01! DM A V

"ooiotary of Board.
Cairo, Ii:.i;;ols, November 11, 1007.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Corrected to November 1, 1907.

THE FAST MAIL ROUUTE
Trains Leave Cairo:

1:32 a, m. Daily Chicago Vestibule
Limited, arriving Chicago 11:30 a. m.

2:32 a. m. Dally St. Umls Night
Limited, arriving St. Louis 7:08 a. in.

Sleeping car open at 8:30 p. m.
5:00a. m. Chicago Daylight Express

except Sunday.
5.00 a. m. St. Louis Morning Ex-

press, except Sunday.
11:15 a. m. St. Louis Fst Mail.
11:15 a- - m. Chicago Mid-da- Special
2:35 p. m. Daily St. Louis Limited.
2:35 D. m. Afternoon Express for

Odin. Effingham, Mattoon.
5:10 p. m. Thebes Accomodation.
7:13 p. m. Chicago and Eastern Ex-

press.

3:15 a. m. Memphis and New Or
leans Limited.

6:00 a. m. Paducah and Imlsvlll.
1:41 p. m. Dally Memphis and New

Orleans.
1:41 p. m. Daily, Naiihlvlle, Chalta

iioogii and At lanta.
4:30 p. m. Fulton Accomodation.
5:50 p. m. Paducah and Ixulsvill".
6:00 p. m. Memphis and New Or

leans Special.
For through tickets, sleeping car

accommodations and further informs
tion apply at Illinois Central Passen-

ger Station. Cairo. 111.

J. H. JONES, Ticket Agent.
8. A. HATCH. G. P. A.
A. H. HANSON, Pass. Traffic Mgr.

7

t'DlKi BV.

Auaiomuj

TiMEFTRAINS AT

No. 1 Erpresa. dally It ...2JS p.m.
No. 3 Havana Ltd., dally. It 2:1 a m.
No. 5 Eipress. dA!y. lv ....11:23 p.m.

Nrthbee
No. 2 Eipn rs. dilr. Ir 1:1) r m

N. 4 1.1rtld. da'ly, !r 2.16 am.
Kn C EJr,. "ily. 1v :35 a.ra.

Corrected to November 13th. K7.

3.V TT.t. .nr. M. t :.-'- .
Cwliiii,, Cwn,NVM,

HCB JL, Uk. SI. LOCUS, n

good as new. Impure, this ofTicc.

Fori SAMC-On- e Span initios; good
for city delivery wagon. Bargain, this
office.

WANTED. ,

WANTKD at Homo Tel-

ephone company. Apply at office.

AGKNTS Desiring exclusive rights
for u reaily selling article with bisr

profit should apply at once at 715

Washington avenue, up stairs, room
No. 1.

WANTED---Thre- e fir mora room-- '
is: free bath and telephone accom-

modate), ih. 11:; Kiglitli street. tf.

MALE HELP WANTED.
WANTED FOR V. R. ARMY. Ab?- -

budied unmarried men between ages
of 21 and 35: citizens of United States
of pood charneter and temperate
habits, who eu speak, read and write
English. Meu wanted now for ser-
vice In Cuba. For information apply
to Ui'i.iuitint? Officer, 415 Ohio street,
Cairo, Illinois.

HELP WANTPD FEMAL-- T.

WANTED Experienced young lady
wants colled lug or writing to i(o, Ad-

dress this office.. ." ,

MISCELLANEOUS.
WE HANG WALL PAPER.

When of Kigns, no caiwe
ffr complaint, why, see Marable and
his Sun Proof Paint. He will protect
you from the weather until th days
you grow old, so let Mm do your glaz-

ing before it gets cold. Marable, the

SITUATiONS WANTED.

Ailvei tisements of not exceeding
three Hues will be accepted freo for
r.ne week's time from any render of
The Hulietlu to lie filed by advertiser
In person, on regular form, at the of-

fice of The rtulletin Company, 70S
Ohio street. The Tlulletln Company
assumes no responsibility for any ad-

vertisement or statement made there-
in and vill not accept under this
heading the notice of any person
i.nown to be employed.

Inquiries and replies to advertise
incuts should bo made by mall.

WANTED Position; office woik
by young lady with convent education
Address 1!. L., this office.

in accordance with the terms and
of tee said ordinance, and

shall also niter Into a bond payable
to the said city, in the sum of fifty
t50 per centum of the amount of
bis bill, witll security to be approved
by the s;iid Hoard, conditioned for the
f it.it Ii fill performance, In all respects,
ot his said contract and for holding
the i.aid city bariulevs. etc., and he
shall also bind blmseir, in his Maid
rout rei t, and bondf to r.uarantee his
raid veik for the period of ln (2)
; ears from and after th" aei eti:niec

(of th name by the raid Hoard and itn
i ( iifirnutt ion by the court.

The contractor to whom the con
tract for the construction of the 1m-- '

provenient shall be awarded and who
shall do the work, will be paid In
lends; of the city homing Interest at
the rat.of five (.") per centum per
annum from their respective dates.
Planks lor bids or vroiiosals will be
furnished on application to the City
Engineer at his offi-- o afoieisald

GEORGE PARSONS.
Prer.'dent of the Hoard of Iocal Im-

provements of the City of Cairo.Illinois
Attest:

Kit NEST .VORDMAV.

Swretary of fViard.
Cairo. Illind:-.- , iNovcmlwr 11, 1907.

Tht FtlgM of Time.
Fdwln P'oth ba been d1 ,o Kipg

nr-- r that th- - lHtS c!a!m to bav
yU'Fi in his company IT,rs tak
pairs to jp:ain that they vuk chil-
dren's psrts.

Rockefeller's Might
It Is ,aid that the Shah of Vr.i

smoke, a $5Xls pipe. Can any dream
b sufTicieutly Iridescent to tuatca
with that?

Heavy Meteorite,.
Tfce meteorite, which bnrl them-

selves at this fpher add aVMt LOOO

tons to i's weight every three year.

Beyond the Decree.
Fhe (nn the frir My 1ot

for yon Is sbtl'se. 3nsrt XXfcpa

are i'.rartti, ! liill btot tna-r- y

?tin: AJy sr'- -

ME PEOPLE'S COLUMN

Rate, for Cla.aifled Notice,.
)no Insertion, per word .... .01

fhres Insertion,, per word . ...
3ne week, per word ...... ... .05

3ne month, per word .. .15

No advertisement Inserted for lei.
haw tvhnty-fl- v cent.

FOR RENT.
FOlt R.KNT-Furnlsh- ed room, bath,

littain heat, 21S Fourteenth street
BOOMS - Light housekeeping, 1 109

ViiKlilngton Avenue.

FOlt KKNT Nice six room cottage
villi bath. Apply J 307 Commercial
'V01IUO.

FOB IUSNT Furnished rooms fur
wo or more gentlemen, jio rourui

lireet.

Oft RKNT-- - Furnished moms, nlt- -

ibte for fight hoiii.ol.eepiiig. Apply
Scvonl.li street.

FOR KHNTOnod house, 7 rooms,
lots, Bud bath, K28 Twenty-fourt-

tirct. Inquire at a 1 00 Poplar street,

The best bouse for rent In the city.
il'J Seventh street, has 8 rooms ami

hatha ami furnace. All In best of
,;rdor. Apply to Samuel White,

FOR RENT l.arsa front room Jiir- -

with bath. Inquire at 110
Inisln-d-

;

street.

FOlt RENT- - Seven room bouse
witli bath and barn two lota, 513

."ilcventh Htreet. Apply 511 Wusbins- -

ton avenue.

FOIt lilCNT- - Furnished 1 room cot- -

tai'o on Fourth slreet; a baiKaiu. Will
Oi1m im-al- s for prt rent. Newly mar

enpie. t'all on Frank Crowcll,
tidi l.oniniorciaii avenue.

FOR It 10 NT -- Five room cidta:;".
Apply to A. .1. Ross.

FOlf RKNT Two story, 7 rooin
lioiiHe, Twenty-sevent- h ami Him. Ap-

ply W. S. Dewey, court bouse.

FOR SALE.
FOR SaLE Seven-roo- coilae!

ud two UH 21'os Sycnmoro utreet.
Price :i,200. C. R. Stuart & Sons.

FOR SALE Estate Oak Heater

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEWERS.

Divi!,i'.'tt Strrct, Center Street and

Twenty Fit- -t Street, Cairo, llli- -

no is.
Public notice ii; heneby tven that

until ten !" o'cioek A. M., M"nday,
November, 23. 1PU7, at the city conn

til hamper of the 'ily of Cairo. Illi

litis, Pre- - I'.e.iid of Ia1 Improve
eerit;i d' Hie i;ald city will receive

i:e:-..-- , Itemized bids for the enlist ne t
I

Mi of vitiilii d fib- - ., Hewers, .,,imp
conee.'tion an i inlets and brick man
bob.--- le. DIM ion Street, Center

I

Sniet and Twpjily-Ffrs- t Street. In thej
Kiiil Citv of Cairo, lilinoiM, In accord-- 1

mice wiCi tin; terms iiud protistons
of 0:ili:w.nce No. lt. approved May
IS. 1!H7. l:c w of rccoiil in the office
id III? City Clerk tf said city, No. 1111

Commercial Avium-- , where printed
i (pies of the i.nl.'iiance may be oln

tc.ine,'. on app'irrition to the said
i h rk The km- - ifii ati lis of and for
the Improvement wW l" found and

be examined at (be office if the
f'itv Knsinecr nf hi I ity in the

The Md i pri.H; al a iioi.t

f for the renrtrm tien ff tb" im

j tn f t i t ren'eriiiity to thp

tTnir, and proi cf th sf l or

di" v i

All Ills nr'st be aectmipanl'l bv
rr--- l ,, by ii Inrrl )H?Me t th er
,lrr f (!f Preit'iit 4 sail rnrd in

hi'- nffieful eajin it v r,ri i f ie-- hr
a linV. f r sn attn'iiiit

enal to ten (1 i r of the
pmonnt of the bid. and. without su h

cash or check, no bid will be consider-
ed. The bids or proxals may be de-

livered to the Reard at th tim and
p"nc firt alove mentioned or liefore
1!:t tit.;e to the Secretary of the
I'o-- r I at bis nffic with the said City
'Jerk: and at time and place, the

r..n-'- '. peTi pc Kicn. w ill

r!ttl! ,f u I ib clare the tai I

1 .!- -. ..r fi-"- t

fi . r. ej...r s(c f.jd nay b
:'"Tr& r'-j- '' -r f"'o a extract

tb:-- : ! C:v cf Ca'ro for f-.-

or.sirj.tJ: a cf tra rtTOMt-m-- z

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT,
Minneapolis, N'ov. IS. WHEAT.

December 103: May llO'S. Spot
(ash. No. I hard HM'.i ?: No. 1

northern 1m;?i 107 ; No. 2 north
ern lnl'gli..

NEW YORK GRAIN.
Now York. Nov. 18. WHEAT. Re-

ceipts 177,'inO: exports 2C.i.nti0. Spot
firm No. 2 red,1n3'i at elevator ami

I0t'4 f.o.b. atioat. Options closed
ft Vi net higher. December lo.'iM- -

CO UN Receipts 57.0(H): exports
SiMifiii; spot, firm; No. 2 Otili at ele-valo-

and i7"4 fob. afloat; No. 2

ibilo , . mid No. 3 yellow ;7;'(
fob. alloat. Options closed net

higher. Dei ember C7.
OATS-- Receipts H2.n'MV. niot

'toady: mixed 52; while 52fi511-i- ;
(dipped while r,3i,HHI.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago. Nov. IN. CATTLE. Re-c- i

ipts were lighter than the trade ex-

pected and the result was that there
was a better feeling and prices ad-

vanced lnfj.15. There was a fair
shipping demand.

MOtiS ler. packers again using
bear hammers. The run was enirely
too Ihmvv. prices 115 lower than
the best time in the previous session,

SHEEP Hot h sheep ami lambs
dow. Receipts too heavy to hold mit
much promise of activity. Prices lit-

tle more than normal.

ST. LOUIS CATTLE.
St. t.imK Nov. IS. CATTLE. Re

t.t ; .VM'. Steady. I'eef sli-e-

Mockers and feeders 2H;
mid heiferr; X 3 "': Tew-- twrs

!l H S peecjpts ! oi'io. Fi' In ten
lo'vcr. RriMI'd l.".'i(.'i,"

SUGAR.
P1T..n- - I5.li ei."t; fair rcflnlng.

,".: ccntiifiiL-a-l M".: tent 3v; mol

lasiK micar, 2!5: refiifd. quiet: con
fectionei-- s "A" i;: mould "A" 313:

cut loaf 50-'- : cruxh?-- 3",; powdpre.l
W: granclated tS": ciities 5i3.

ELGIN BUTTER.
Elgin. III. Nov. 18 Butter

27 cents and firm. Output
for the week 31.''" pounds.

Perpetual Scintillations
The necfssity cf perpetually scinUl-ta'in- g

U cne of the moft wearing de-

mand frC the

Today Saturday
closing. closing

Atchison 7'i'i 7"

Do. I fd S1:h
!!. and U 7:t4 7S'4

"

c. mid N. w isi ir.n
Do. I'M. .'. 1S5 IS.".

D. mill R. ( 17 17

Do. Pfd 57
111. Cent 12o IIS
I ami N Vt 9.1 U

Mo. Pac 51 52'i
X. Y. C fl'i
Penn li 1"7S
Reailing 8114 "7 'i
Rock Island 13 14 13

Do. Pfd 31 31

St. Paul M :X"4

Sou. Pac ;S 05'i,
Sou. Ry : II'h II "4

I ii n Pin i tic 1M 1"!,:S
lv. J-f-

d 77 77

WalM Ii 8 S

tVr rid ir.j, i:.
iVnt 11 11'.,

N-- r. Par 17 J.i.V,
Aniil. tfi S, 0"4
p.. R T
C. F. nil I K 1'.r.
Pac. Mail 19 19'2
poiiples" fla?i 7."i7 71

SiiBar Iu3 101

I". S. Steel 24V 23 '4
Do. Pfd a1" SO'i,
Inter. Mets 5s, 3

r. Pfd i5'4 is
W'etrn 1'nion C3 f,2

NEW YORK BONDS.

Votk. Nv. IS.
T.-b- .v

! t :;. i !c ir:

Kifizz-- i :s r.-:-- . . . !
P.-f- 2'. coupon.

Res'-'er- d l:"-.- nr--
, ! ........ 1D2V4


